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Miss Clara Barnes and Miss
Cornelia Alexander were with
Miss Hazel Mitchell last week

Mrs Jas Goins has been very
sick but is now much improved

The ladies of the Christian
Church will serve cream and
strawberries Saturday evening at
Mr Atkins lawn All invited to
attend The fee will be ten cents
a saucer with cake

Mr Peter Dozier of Versailles
is visiting his son Mr S P Dozier

Born To Mr and Mrs Ernest
Schramme a son

The dry weather continues much
to the annoyance of the farmers

Miss Hettie Johnson who has
been making quite an extensive
visit in Texas and Okuhoma has
now returned home

PEARL-

STAMPING
e 1

GROUND

We are glad that the grand jury
called attention to the dangerous
condition of the new iron bridge
over Elkhorn Now that the
county can not be sued for any
damages resulting from accidents
on turnpikes caused by defective

diverts fills without
guard rails etc it behooves trav ¬

elers on the pikes to call attention
to these matters before accidents

this county near Old
hams mill Mr Fabricius Stone
aged 07 years

Mrs M A Todd nee Thom ¬

pson of Madison Ind visited
relatives here this week

Mrs Alice Diokerson of Wal ¬

nut Hills Cincinnati was the
guest of her sister Mrs Geo E
Wilkerson this week

A wellknown colored man by
the name of Albert Lewis died
recently from the ffocts of a stroke

paralysisp comes from all direc ¬

tions that rain is badly needed
J As usual though he case is made

much worse than it really is
Some farmers have asserted that
the wheat is heading out too low
to cut with machines We haveI been about considerably lately
and we have been unable to find

In Womanly Ailments
and Weaknesses

Dr Shoops Night Cure Soothes Heals
and Cures while the Patient Sleeps

The best remedy which physicians know for
Female Weaknesses composed of parts of a
certain white lily To this are added other
remedies which draw out the poisons and heal
the inflamed membranes This soothing antl
leptlo local application is known by druggists
and physicians everywhere as DR Snoops
NIGHT CUBE becauscAlt cures while the pa
Kent sleeps and the k morning ands thedischargesirecords of martyr J A dom They suffer
they are sick > they never know
a well dayyet A iXaH this suffering
and sickness Is unnecessary
Every ailing Nwomanmaybo
made strong may be
made to ex pertenco the
vigor and vi tallty of ro

c bust and perfeOV tly healthy wo
J inhood It is to this everInireaslng number of suffering women

thatDrShoop sendaV his message of hope
and life and good cheer It IB to these
lick and ailing women that DR Snoopa
NIOHT CURE calm of Gilead
You may tWJ locuStr u by the name
physicians give it but remember DR Snoops

may bo relied upon in all cases of
womb ulceration falling of the womb alas in
She womb or ovaries leucorrhooa whites
Inflammation congestion irregular or painful

l fienstruation Ask for Dr SHOOPS NJOBuna and sold by 4

ALL DEALERS

r

KEEPING Fl GOOD WATCHJ
Is necessary to every man who would succeed in

life The kinds we sell are guaranteed to give you j

one of mans strongest assets punctuality if you will
obey them Only standard and reliable movements 1

find place here and we willingly guarantee them to
be ace rate timekeepers

1

j
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any quite that short It is bad
enough brother farmers dontreallyis

We are gratified at the high
stand taken by the grand jury es-

pecially
¬

in reference to gambling
and drinking in our town on Sun ¬

day We hope those guilty of
such offenses will be rigidly held
to account

Among those who have accepted
the home coming invitation
we note the name of Hon J C C
Black of Augusta Ga Mr Black
was born and raised here He is
the man who put Tom Watson
the political blatherskite to sleep

John Miller formerly of this
place was bady cut in a saloon
fight in Lexington in a contro ¬

versy over cards
UNO

t 1
Whenever your bowels skip a day

without a movementtake a LAX
ET Whenever your breath is bad

your skin waxy or sallowyour
tongue coatedyour breath foul
take a LAXET only 5c Sold by
all dealers

U A 51 JII ct A
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Tie Kind You Hare AlwayS Bought

Contributed
NORTH FRANKFORT

Should Have the Proposed City
School Says CitizenStrungR-

eason Urged

The suggestion that in view of
the large increase in the number
of pupils in attendance on the city
schools a branch of the school
should be established in North
Frankfort can but meet with pop ¬

ular approval
Over OIIH thousand scholars are

now enrolled cu the register of
the city school The building is
crowded In case of sudden fire
the loss of life would in all prob ¬

ability be very great No amount
of care or previous drilling for an
emergency of this kind could
evert this imminent danger Even
with coolness and care by teachers
the mixed character number and
excitability of the pupils would
in all probability sweep away the
teachers control One room de
moralized in case of such calam ¬

ity the contagion would spread
The hazard of epidemics is also

increased by collecting a large
mass of scholars in one building
or in close proxiity

The city is spreading It is ex ¬

tendingnorthward eastward and
westward as well as southward
All cities as theyrgrow establish
ward schools The convenience
of attendance is thus facilitated
as well as protection afforded
against overcrowding und disease
Thorn Hill will soon be a part of
the city and Browns Bottom be
solidly peopled The city limits
nearly roach Loestown There
are now several eligible sites for
buildings in the second ward one
especially that are control and
one of these would be well adapted
for a North Frankfort city school
building

West Frankfort is growing rap ¬

idly and a fine site is offered by
an enterprising citizen to erect a
branch school in that locality

The limits overcrowding and
of Providence and hygenic condi ¬

tions are certainly reached when
over one thousand pupils are con ¬

gregated ino one building

NOBODY SPARED

Kidney Troubles Attack Frankfort
Men and Women Old and

Young Alike

Kidney ills seize old and young
alike

Quickly come and little warning
giveChildren

suffer in their early
years

Cant control the kidney secre ¬

tions
Girls are languid nervous uffer

painWomen worry cant do daily
workRobust

men have lame and ach ¬

ing backs
Old folks weak rheumatic

lameEndure distressing urinary ills
The cure for man for woman

or for child
Is to cure the causethe kid ¬

neys
Downs Kidney Pills cure sick

kidneysCure
all the varied forms of

kidneysuffering
Frankfort testimony guarantees-

every box
Mrs Elizabeth Johnson wife of

W 11 Johnson market man re ¬

siding at 840 Itlnnton street says
My son Lorenzo was greatly

benefitted by the use of Doans
Kidney Pills Some time ago he
had a bad spell of rheumatism
the attack being so severe that he
was hardly able to move about
From that time on his kidneys
seemed to be badly affected for he
complained a great deal of a
steady dull aching pain in his
kidneys especially if he stooped
or lifted anything A weakness
of the kidney secretions was very
annoying at night as it disturbed
his rest One evening I saw Doans
Kidney Pills advertised in our
papers and a box was procured at
J W Gayles drug store He be ¬

gan taking them at my request
and to my glad surprise as well
as his own he noticed almost im-

mediate
¬

reilef In a short time
the backache had entirely left
him the difficulty with the kid ¬

ney secretions had been corrected
and he felt as well as he ever did

For sale by all dealers Price
50 cents FosterMilburn Co
Buffalo N Y sole agents for
the United States-

Remember thft name Doans
and take no other

FOR RENT

A storeroom and flat above
corner of Second and Shelby
streets Apply to-

JAMES HEENEY
888t

CLIMATIC CURES

The influence of climatic con ¬

ditions in the cure of consumption
is very much overdrawn The
poor patient and the rich patient
too can do much bettor at homo by
proper attention to food digestion
and a regular use of German Syrup
Free expectoration in the morning
is made certain by German Syrup
BO is a good nights rest and the
absence of that weakening cough
and debilitating night sweat
less nights and the RestI
to coughing the greatest
and dread of the consumptive can
be prevented or stopped by taking I

German Syrup liberally and regu ¬

larly Should you bo able to go to
a warmer clime ou will find that
of the thousands of consumptives
there the few who are benefited
and regain strength are those that
use German Syrup Trial bottle
26c regular size The At all drug
gists 1 yr

i

c

Reliable Jeweler 230 St Clair S reet
IF YOU BUY IT AT SELBERTS ITS GOODJ

IUE
<withfyou

ing season a successyi

To be successful one must have an equipment that is both J

labor saving and money making You will find both of
these features in the J 1 CASE machines Give us a call

h
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TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

ctc
Anyone sending a sketch and description nay
iteklr ascertain our opinion w an

kltlonestrtctiyconndentlai
sent free Oldest for iiecurlnjf

Patonu taken through Mann S Gsreceive
Melt In the

Scientific Hmericait
A handsomely Utastnted weekly Largest ely
culation of any scientific Journal Terms 11 a
year fL newsdealerNrov 8 re weLNew York

Draach Olnce ati I at Washington

Frankfort Giooi nati Sg

The Midland Route
Local Time Table

In Effect June 5th 1905

PMAo61 IAMINo82

COPYRIGHTS

DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAY

AM
No81 IPMIINotIS

2 00 D Frankfort Arlu as72 06 1iiiILV Summit 11 Itf 7 12
311 Elkhorn II 1111 7 06
219 6 42 Switzer 11 OS 6 68
229 86S Stamping Ground 10 53 818
236 6 6S Dnvau 10 6 41
2 41 7 05 Johnson I 10 JO 0 35
217 12Georlrttown 10 6 29
2 51 715 t 08 Depot f 10 623
2 59 7 25 Newtown 01 8 541 6 07
8 Centerville II 8 46 5 50
3 Elizabeth 8 42 5 55
3 0177 Paris Junctn l 8 82 6 45
3 Art Paris r Lv 8 30 512

Connects at Georgetown Union Depot with Q
C

Connects at Paris Union Depot with Kentucky
Central

Connects at Frankfort Union Depot with L
N

BETWEEN FRANKFORT CINCINNA T
VIA GEORGETOWN

1620 I

2 00 Lv Frankfort Ar 11 25 720
8 25 717 ILv Georgetown Arj 10 SO1 6 25
6 10 110 16 lAr 8 SOl 4 00

BETWEEN IIVIAA1 1EMo

0 20 00 Lv
715 12 61 Lv Georgetown Ar 6251
7 55 40 Lv aris Ar 5 33

10 30 1610 Ar Cincinnati Lv 2 55

KENTUCKY CENTRAL R R POINTS

2 OOP 6 Frankfort U 25A720P
2 47P 7 12 Georgetown Al 9 04AI828P
SIIP 7 AIL Paris 8 BOA 6 42P
611P 11 Winchester L 709A245P
8 15P S 50A A Maysville L 6 45A 115P
4 OOP 8 21A ACynthlana L 502P
6 2CP 12 64P A Richmond L 7 20A 165P
7 OOP 10 80A A Cincinnati255pG-
EO B HARPER C W HAY

Prea and Gen V SUp G A

1 R tq t1

Trees Plants Vinos

For the Spring of 1906 tho

BLUE GRASS NURSERIES

Lexington laysOffer a full stock of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees Evergreens Shrubs Strawberries
Grape Vines Small Fruits Rhubarb As¬

paragus etc We employ nb agents
Strawberry and General Catalogue on ap ¬

plication to
M103m H F UILLKNMXYZB SONS

WECARE

People get more than they
ask for when they have us
fill their prescriptions The
public at large is not half
so particular as we are in
these matters

We know that our drugs
are both pure and of stand¬

ard strength We take no
chances whatever and nev ¬

er hesitate to pay the cost
of making sure

Your physician writes a

deftI ¬

IAll prescriptions have
scientific com ¬

pounding and we also
make the price right

1J tiLGAYLE
Druggist

Corner Ann and Broadway

Frankfort Ky
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